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numbcrs in ( ) = mnrulcs planncd for activity/ topic
t = lopic / acti\ily lhal was adequately deall rvith during the class
+ = lopic needs more altention & \!ill be resumed ai nexl / subsequenr meeling(s)

= a topic/ acrivit] that was proposed but Dot caricd out (butNill be t ten up later)
S+dekt}fet|E++ex!#te+hb = a lopic /aclivity thal lvas proposed bul norinclrded / k not
Boirg to bc takcn up after all
Italic tet like this = c.'Dme tr/J afer the meeling

more about rubrics (and an ?ss gnment 1o creat€ oDe): cou6c, ctrriculumj progran
assessment: thinkiDg about rhe BIMP

' , . . : . . . . : :  , .  , : , .  . . . . . ;
'lhis sectioD offcrs a PREVIEW.
arrouncement of thcir deadlines,

Announcem)nls

not actjlalod assignmcnts. Assignments arc made, \vilh
bolh in class and on rhe'schedule page-
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c(s): Rubrics; Teaching and Testing Writing
0\. . .c. .mc.r  in rhe nes. . r^\  . .  t ,o;rrs .n I  n8i i .h progEm' r-  PD\ . .hool , :
hio State U presidenl pushes for changcs in acadcmic lenure slsteml iftim€:

llv re!iew orocedure in PSLIFLL

(10) Help with pseudo OPI assi8nmentr detailcd proccdures / protocols for
AC:IFI-/II-R OPI trainees (0776): exccrpts f.om letter of con8nlrd ation, rvith adlice

(50) rubncs: GER l0l P.oleci 3 (Traumreise, includes \!ork samples): GER 102
Prolect 1 (Einkaufen und Geschenke); curcnr GER I 02 Oral Tesl (K 1 | ): K 1 1
Proioco (doc) & sconng Ouide (doc)

Wriling (0013)i outstanding arlicle aboutteachin8 Nrilins (Banrcn. 0003)
(10) Testing & teachins w.itinsr inilial discussion. Materials: ACTFL Guidelines for

(10) Ass gnmenl: crcatc a scoriDg guide ibr alanglage actili!y. \vi1h reflecrioDi
initial commenls aboullh€ "BIMP" (AmAze me; Erin Warers idea)

ri e:///Usere/rischerw/sites/WBF%20s re/-ri3chetcoursetadvanced/49l 593 assessmenVhtml/meetinqs/1Ow/aqendas/rempt$$ htm Paqe"fLl
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dents werenl getdng the bare
mrnlmum ot 30 midutes a dav
ol English ianguage insrruc'_
non, and some who rvere leam
mg English werent able to take

Two ofrhe five issues reponed
in 2009 were also repor6d in a
2005 state audir

In September, tire state, which
disperses the federal monetl sent
alprtef informing rhe disGct of
plan5 ro wjthiold th€ ELLiund_
ing- about 9600,000 - unlil
me changes were made, citinq a
pattern of noncomDliance.
_Mafta cuen)bes, aha iru o man

otthedisrn(t\ EngLish asa Sec_
ond LanSuage departments
parenr dd\4sory counci l ,  said
Poruand Publi. Schools ousht
ro look at rpdesrgning rhe de
parment the same wav it is rc_
desr8nin€ irs high sch6k.

r h€yi{ just usinq bandaees
on each Inle ihins thar codes
up said Cuembas, rho has
tued Nlo rompiarnh rothe U.S.
uepaJlrnent of Educationt of
f iceofCivi l  Rights. Maybe ir
wor!d be a goodjdea rolook ar
everyting and starr with a new
srrucrure and 8ei rid of peopte
notdoing their work.

Xavier aorana, rhe dislrict's
nerv chief academic officer.
said he believes the district witi
meer state requirements and be
m complance by l,Iarch ]. But
h€ said the deparrm€nr and rhe
d'strkthavea lor ofworl  ro do
to rmp.ove eclucation for ELL

At issu€ 'l

^Diand 
Fefnandez direcror

or Port tands Engl ish as a Sec_
o nd l_a nguage dLpartsnen t, said
tne diqb-icthas been addressjis
tie problems smce a vear aqo:
lncludirg going thr<iugh t ie
s.nedute ot each ELL student
and tmining about 130 staff on
more effective teaching strate,
$es.

Bur she admjned tharimple-
mentrng rhe reaching strategies
ano changes to sludents sched-
ues hasn t been smooth.

"Are there issues and do we
need to change the way we re
serving kids? yes, Fernandez
said. "But what the state found
this Ia!r time wasn t somethins
thar was happening in all of ou;
schoois. ir's a few sthools here
and there,"
.For Portland, however im_

prementation has long been a

More $an a year ago, theEd-
ucation Depanmeni said stu
dents learning En8lsh werent
bemg adequatelyserved in port-
la.nd Pubuc Sc}look. Some shl

Porildnd Pubtic Schools has :
rcsotved three ssuesEised ,
by the Orcqon Department li: i
ri Education. Thestdre wilt <
continue towithhotd fedefat "
rnoneylnhl the remdinrng :  '
Problems are resotved.

' . j
Unr€sotvcrt
. Not allstudents have tit
access to requircd cor€ j
crasses l: i. Noi all schools lse ..i . i
teac h ing stfateq ies that r i
Wourd enabte Engtish
Languaqe Learner studenis
!o pa.ticjpaie in core .lasses,
. The district3 exit criteria
dren t ciedr to a[ stafi, and
som€ stttdents teave the
proqEm without showino
Enqlish pfoficiency.
. n some cases, nonticensed
stafi dre assiqned to dirccUy

. so.ne students feceive
tradition€l ldnglage arts
instruction durinq th€ir
mdnddted Enqlish Ldngu.qe
ueve oDment class timp

IGsolvsd
. Not ali stud€nts were

, rccelving ihe manddted 30
minules of Enq lsh Langlage

. The prosrams the disirict
was using didn,t matchthe
paperwork submiited.
. Noi alJ schooJs had
information availabte in the
native lanquages oj students
ans parents.

Botana acknowledeed that
the.proposaj is ambitious and
wlll requrre more investment
in stafnng and orher resources
trom Ponland, a districr thar an-
tjcjpates reducing itsbudsct bv
abour$r7jn lion for z0l0i- r t_ -

"II we bave to cur elsewhere,
we will hav€ to fisure our how
to do that," Botan; said. ,,tf our
limdamenral job is to sene kids,

.Kinberq Meltor: s03 2gt-7641;
krnn t lta n@n e.us.. tego h ian co m

English learner effort still failing ;
Portland schools I
The district has ydt to
resolve enough ofits
problems to rate full
federal funding

By |(|ll|tERtY A|ELTOI{
THI ORII]ONIAN

The Oregon Depa ment of
Edrration continues ro with_
nord.r portion of federal tund
ing from Portland fublic Schools
aner state omcials fourd the dis-
trict stili isnt meering federal
standards for servtns ;rudents
leamingEngUsh.

In a letter to portiand last
month, officials said the dis-
tdct had 6ied only some of the
pro blems oudined in a 2009 au_
dit. Furthermore, the state re,
ported new problems wirh the
progmrn.

Some sludents still dont have
access to core class€s sach as al-
gebra and history or are nor re
ceMngsuppo.t in those courses
New findings reported thar
some students were exitins the
English langua ge Learner"pro-
glam withoul evidence they had
leamed English.

"We have some kids in classes
that they don't understand and
can't make sense ol,, said Bot_
ana. who was a bilingual teacher
ano lLL direcror in Chicaso_
"cetting in comptrance, jt ftll
De a srep rn rhe right dteaion.
aut ar_ e we giving kids a mean_
Ingrut opportlxjty to leam Ens_
lish ? That s questionable.

In addition to wo*ins roward
meetinglhe federal benclmarks.
Botana is leadinSan effort ro ger
every sudenr tearning En gUsb
lnroa suppon class thjs sprins.
lhdt means each ELL sruden:r
would bave a daily opporhlirv
to get help ftom a D-ained sraf,
person and ideally help from
someone who speals the stu_
clentlr nativ€ language.



April 30, 2009

Fationa Aliaj
9410 NW 28rh CT
Vancouver, WA 98665
H: 360-571-3173
W:503-725-3528
cL 503-866-7855
e-mail: cl iqi,t lnd\-edLr
Language: Albanian

Dear Fationa Aliaj:

Congratulations! You have successfully completed the ACTFL,{LR OPI Tester Training ard
Qualification Process and have been recommended for qualification in Albanian without
reservation. You are one ofa very select group ofindividuals who llas demonstated the ability to
administer oral proficiency inteNiews, and reliability rate according to the ILR Language Descriptors
for Speaking.

You are to be commended for a job well done!
. The interviews show completion ofall tasks required for the level
. The interviews show a variety oftopics, stucture and organization

Please follow the feedback below from the ACTTL ILR Review Board:
. Always avoid sensitive topics
. Must demonstrate ability to test a at variety oflevels
. The "Can do" and "cannot do" statements need to be improved
. The rating rationale needs to be improved
. Explain the leap offaith in terms of the language elicited in the warn-up
. The plus rating needs to be explained clearly andjustifred more fully with respect to the term "partial"

We look forward to receiving your signed docunents and to welcoming you to the network ofQualified
ACTFL/ILR OPI testers.

Sincerely,

Lori Haims
Training and Ce.tification Manager

Yesenia Olivares
Tester Quality Assura[ce Coordilator

Please do the following:
. Send the signed Tester Agreemenl and the Acknowledgement form lhe attention of Yesenia Olivares
. Make sure that the address above and the Dhon€ numbers below are correct:

If your contact information has changed, please notify me immediately.

Thank voul
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II. Preparing to Conduct an OPI

A. Digital (IvR) recording oflnterviews

The automated IVR system will record all tests digitally that are placed through the IVR Call Center. Additionally, all
tests must be manually recorded on cassette tapes as a back-up to the IVR system.

B. Tape Recording of Inlen ie$s

. The Tester is responsible for recording the OPI as a back-up Io the IVR recording. The Tester is to make
his/her best efforts to produce a clear, complete recording ofeach OPI*

. Tester should use only I cassetle tape per interview

. Testers will be notified by LTI in the evenl that the cassette tape needs to be lorwarded to LTL AII tapes
should be held for 90 days. lfnot called for, tapes can be reused or recycled

. Each cassette must be clearly marked with the name ofthe candidate, the date ofthe interview and the name
ofthe cl ient

. Do not write the rating on the tape or on the case

* Please note that for audio-recording ofOPIS, a tester needs the lollowing equipment and supplies:
l. Tape recorder with a separate microphonejack (provided during Phase II workshop)
2. A telephone coupler, for connecting the telephone to th e m icrophone j ack of the tape fecorder

(provided). lt ls necessary lo inseft the telephone wire into the coupler, and the coupler wire into
the lelephone.

3. A hard-wired telephone withjacks which can be unplugged either at the handset or the bese ofthe
telephone, supplied by tester.

4. A supply offresh batteries or AC plug
5. A supply ofblank tapes (send receipt to LTI for reimbursement)
6. A supply ofblank "Tester Interview Review Grids" for recording notes while conducting the OPI
7. All other supplies are to be supplied by the tester

C. Befor€ Conducting a Telepbonic OPI

. Be certain to conduct interviews in quiet, private room where you will not be disturbed.

. Unless notified to the contrary all tests will be recorded digirally through IVR Call Cenrer-

. Ail tests must also be recorded on cassette tapes as a back-up.

. Have your Tester Binder open to:
o OPI introduction page
o Test Format
o Role Plays
o Preludes

. Be certain your cassette recorder is working and contains a cassette tape,

Ifyou detect any telephone problems, problems with th€ IVR system or recording
equipm€nt or any other mechanical failure, which prev€nts you from conducting the
Interview or mNking a clear recording ofthe int€rview, call the Test Coordinator
immediately at l-800-486-8444 Ext 112, Ifyou get a voice message, transfer to
Ext 310.
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IIl. Beginning the Oral Protici€ncy Interview

At lhe appointed time, you will call the client at the telephone number you have been given for the OPI using the IVR
system (or the calling card number ifinstructed to place the calt directly.)

Once connected rLirh the cl ienl:
.  ldenri, ]  )ourself lo rhe lesr Procror.

o A Test Proctot must introduce all telephone candidates; the candidate may not introduce bim/bersell
unless you have been given special instructions to the contrary (e.8. for Secret Service you will call the
candidate directly and use ID info birthdates and/or badge numb€rs- to verif,r the candidate,s
identification.)

' Ifyou call at the appointed time and there is no answer! keep trying for 5 minutes and then call LTI immediately
at, I -800-486-8444 Ext. I 12. lfyou get a voice message, transfer to Ext. 310.

. The test will be recorded by the IVR system as soon as the call is connected.
o For the "back-up" cassette recording, press the record button to start recording as soon as the candidate is

ready.
' ln English, ask the candidate to state his/her full name and the last four digits ofthe social security number. (Be

certain that this pan ofthe interview is recorded on the cassette)
. Read in English, the OPI lntroduction (See Appendix A).
' After reading the introduction, ask the candidate ifshe/he has any questions. You may answer questions rclated

to test format, for example: "How longwill this take? " or Il/hat if I d.) not utlderstand a particular word or
question? '

' For any questions related to test outcome or rating; for example: "Wen wilt I know the results oJ this test?,', or
''Wat ratingdo I eed in oder lo pass? " - havethe candidate direct all questions ofthis nature to the Test
Proctor,

. When the test candidate indicates that he/she has no additional questions, begin the Opl.
' Begin with a thorough wann-up, and follow the prescribed test format as contained in the OPI Test Format

document.
' Have a blank Tester Intewiew Rating Grid available so that you canjot down notes in the appropriate sections

during the interview. A sample Grid is included in Appendix A.
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IV. Conducting the Oral Proficiency lnterview

A. ACTFL/ILR OPI Testers are expected to conduct all assessments with professional integrity.
. Maintain an impartial and professional attilude at all times.
. Encourage candidates to perform to the best oftheir ability. Do not coach, providg vocabulary, or help in any

other tt aY.
. Avoid any form of favoritism or prejudice either in interviewing or rating.
. Do not ask questions or make comments that might be construed to be insulting, suggestive or embanassing.
. Mainlain confidentiality regarding the content, commenls, and initial rating ofan interview. Ratings and

comments are only to be communicated to the ACTFL/LTI Testing Office.

B. Follow th€ required ACTFL LR OPI Test Format.

. The goal of every interview is to produce a ratable sample ofspeech, which clearly demonslrates the candidate's
"floor" and "ceiling."

. Testers are required to lollow the prescribed ILR OPI Test Format.
o Role-Plays: Wilh the exception of0+ interviews, al l  OPI's require one or more role plays.

. Testers are required to use the approved L3 and L4 Preludes contained in the Tester Binder.

. Preludes created by individual testers must be approved by ACTFL priorto use in an OPL

C. Pursue topics r€lated to cont€nl and areas ofinterest that are volunteered by the candidate.

. warm-up topics should focus on autobiographical infonnation, educational background, work or prolession,
interests. hobbies. etc.

. The tester's role is to develop topics that are ofinterest to the candidate so that the candidate is engaged in the
discussion naturally and spontaneously.

. Topics to pursue (ifpreviously mentioned by the candidate) include:
Education, work experiences, future career ambitions, consumerism, customer service, spofts, exercise,
the workplace in the 21"' Century, innovations, urban, suburban, rural communities and lifeslyles,
transportation, traffic, ecology, the environment, industry (financial, service, manufacturing), classical
culture, art, music, popular culture, TV, movies, lashion, technology, computers, hobbies, special
interests, food, diel, entertainment, pets, automobiles, tourism, travel, science, medicine, hislory, etc.

D. Testers must avoid the initiation, encouragement! and discussion oftopics ofa personal or highly
inflammatorv natur€.

' There are cefiain questions tequesting personal information that Testers are prohitlited by lar{ from asking
during an oral interview. These are questions regarding:

o Age, sex, race, color, religion, national origin, sexual preference, marital status, healtb, political point of
view

' Highly controversial topics (volunteered by the candidate) must be handled with sensitivity. Testers should avoid
discussions ofsuch topics when the topic appears to make the candidate uneasy or the direction ofthe discussion
may be misinterpreted by the candidate. Topics thal fall into this category include some ofthe following:

o Abortion, gun control, racism, immigration laws. corporal or capital punishment, homosexuality, religion,
war, political point ofview, etc.

. A summary of"Topics to Pursue" and "Topics to Avoid" can be found in Appendix A ofthis Manual. Please
familiarize younelf with these topic recommendations and restrictions.
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E. Testers should observe basic interviewing courtesies.

This is a formal assessment. Testers should give undivided attention to each candidate. Therefore, during the interview
observe the following courtesies:

. Do not interrupt the interview in orderto speak to anyone else or for any other reason.

. Ifyou have call-waiting, disable it for the duration ofthe test. Ifyou are unable to disable, do not respond to call
waiting, and do not put the candidate on hold to answer your call-waiting.

' Do not eat, work on the computer, wash dishes, open cabinets or engage in any other activity while you are
interyiewing.

. Be aware ofand reduce background noises such as loud voices, paper rustling, computer sounds, radio or TV
noises, sounds made by children or pets, etc.

. As soon as the OPI Is finished, say good-bye and end the call.

Do not engage in atry further questiotrs, conversation or solicitation ofatry
kind with the candidate.
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V. Rating the Speech Sample and Reporting the Rating

A. Assigning a Ratitrg

. Follow the rating protocol leamed during the tester training

. Rate all samples according to the assessment criteria contained on the Rating Factor Grid.

. Use the Tester Interview Revlew Grid lo record notes and comments abbut the contents ofthe interview.
o Be cerain to use the same terrninology contained in the ILR Rating Grid Terminology page (see in

Appendix A) when describinB the sample.
. Review (re-listen to) the sample, adding to the notes laken during the inte iew.

o At times a tester may encounter an unusual proficiency profile and have questions about rating, ln
such cases, the lester should immediately e-mail ACTFL (!9!fgE!:4n$0,lg) with the specific
question. The question will be forward to a qualified trainer or mentor.

. Assign a rating. ln orderto assign arating, the sample must contain ofthe required tasks forthe rating across
multiple topics. This includes a minimum oftwo probes at the next higher level to assign a base level rating
and fbut probes at the next higher level to assign a plus rating.

. Tester Interview Review Crid notes should be maintained in a personal file for future reference should there
be any questions regarding a rating.

o From time to time, testers will be asked to submit a fully completed Tester lnterview Review Grid.
o Testers will be notified specifically by LTI when a completed Review Grid must be submitted.
o Testers will be compensated for this additional lask.
o The standard ILR Rating Grid Terminology (See Appendix A) must be when preparing grids for

submission to LTI-

B. Reporting Ratings lo LTI

Ratings must be commuricated to the LTI Test Coordinator by 4:00 PM ofthe first business day
afler conducting th€ OPI or following a request for a second rating,

Testers are able to submit ratings 1o LTI in a variety ofways:

. Testers may submit ratings by entering and confirming the rating on the Intemet Tester Site. A rating can
be submilted by clicking on the "Rale Selected Appointments" button

. A Tester may submit ratings via fax by faxingthe "Rating Transmittal and Inyoice Form '(see example
in Appendix A) to 1-800 -77A-4468

. A tester may phone in a rating to LTI by calling 1-800-486-8444, Ert l12

. A tester may submit ratings via E-mail to testingrablg!!4gelellilqM! or
,, r l  ettr.r, ,  urdr'  =r larrru.rrctcrt ing...rm.

C. Confidentiality ofOPI Ratings

OPI ratings and tester comments are highly confidentialand may only to be released to rhe ACTFL/LTI ofllce. Ifan) '
company, agency, client or other individual calls a tester dirccdy, rcquesting a rating or comments, testers must referthem
to the LTI ofllce.
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